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ABSTRACT
T
Head smut caaused by Sporissorium reilianum
m (Kühn) Clintton is a major llimiting factor tto sorghum yieeld. To effectiveely screen
or evaluate reesistant varietiess, we first deveeloped sequencce characterizedd amplified reggions (SCAR) m
markers tightly linked to
head smut phy
ysiological racee 3 resistant traait in sorghum. Two primers (S
S18 & S336) oof random ampllified polymorpphic DNA
(RAPD) weree obtained from
m a total of 400 RAPD primerss tested and useed to amplify 1144 sorghum F2 progenies (966 resistant
& 48 susceptible) from a cro
oss between acccessions Tx622B
B (susceptible) and 7050B (reesistant), and poolymorphic fraggments of
799 bp and 1419
1
bp were produced,
p
respeectively. The liinkage analysees between heaad smut resistannce and the tw
wo RAPD
markers show
wed that the reco
ombinant rates for marker S18
8 and S336 werre 8.33% and 100.42%, and corrresponding linkkage map
distances werre 8.4 cM and 10.6 cM, respeectively. Based
d on the DNA sequences of tthese two RAP
PD markers, tw
wo SCAR
markers weree developed and
d successfully tagged the resiistant trait of sorghum head ssmut physiologgical race 3. Thhis would
provide a usefful tool for the genetic
g
improvement of sorgh
hum resistance tto head smut. © 2012 Friends Science Publisshers
Key Words: Sorghum; Heead smut; Mollecular markerr; Random am
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amplified regiions (SCAR)

INTRODUC
CTION
Sorghum
m [Sorghum biccolor (L.) Moen
nch] is one of the
t
most importan
nt cereal grain used
u
as food an
nd animal fodder,
and mainly grown
g
in arid and semi-arid
d regions in the
t
world. Howev
ver, the sorghu
um plant is afffected by severral
diseases. Am
mong which th
he most prevaalent diseases of
sorghum are caused
c
by fungaal pathogens, su
uch as leaf blig
ght
(Helminthospo
orium turcicum
m), downy mild
dew (Sclerospo
ora
sorghi), rust (Puccinia
(
purp
purea), head sm
mut (Sporisoriu
um
reilianum), an
nd anthracnose (Colletotrichum
m graminicolum
m)
(Maqbool et al., 2001). Heead smut is a fatal
f
disease th
hat
causes extenssive damage and
a economic loss in sorghu
um
production (O
Oh et al., 1994
4; Zou et al., 2010).
2
Thereforre,
breeding new
w varieties of so
orghum with reesistance to head
smut is a majo
or target in sorg
ghum breeding strategies.
DNA molecular
m
markeer technology has been wideely
applied in cro
op genetic impro
ovement, and greatly
g
enhancin
ng
the genetic an
nalysis of crop
p plants (Agarw
wal et al., 200
08;
Gupta & Varshney, 2000; Vaarshney et al., 2005).
2
There haave
been many researches on
n the sorghu
um genome by
b
developing restriction
r
fraagment length
h polymorphissm
(RFLP), rand
dom amplified
d polymorphic DNA (RAPD
D),
amplified frag
gment length polymorphism
p
(AFLP), simp
ple
sequence rep
peats (SSR) and
a
other mo
olecular markeers
covering all 10 chromosom
mes (Bhattramak
kki et al., 200
00;

Maqboool et al., 2001;; Haussmann eet al., 2002; Meenz et al.,
2002; Wu & Huangg, 2007). Oh eet al. (1994) ddeveloped
RFLP markers (pFB
BT, xS 560 & xS 1294) annd RAPD
markerr (OPG5) linkked to head sm
mut resistance genes in
sorghum
um. We previoously developped two SSR markers
(Xtxp113 & Xtxp145)) tightly linkedd with the resiistance to
sorghum
um head smut pphysiological rrace 3, with thee Xtxp13
locatedd in sorghum chhromosomes 2, and Xtxp145 llocated in
chromoosomes 6, and the recombinattion percentagee between
markerrs and resisttant gene arre 9.6% andd 10.4%,
correspponding linkagee map distancees 9.6 cM and 10.4 cM,
respecttively (Zou ett al., 2010). H
However, the cconverted
SCARss from above-m
mentioned marrkers are highlyy reliable
and rep
epeatable, relatiively inexpenssive, and can be easily
manipuulated. Thus, itt is valuable inn large-scale annd locusspecificc applicationss such as maarker-assisted selection
(MAS)) and map-bassed gene cloninng (Bradeen & Simon,
1998; S
Shan et al., 1999; Negi et al., 2000; Xu et aal., 2001;
Zhang et al., 20088). To our kknowledge, veery little
inform
mation has been available on S
SCAR markers linked to
head ssmut in sorghuum so far. In tthis study, we used the
technollogies of RAPD
D and SCAR too identify the m
molecular
markerrs linked to reesistant traits oof sorghum heead smut
physiollogical race 3, aand obtained tw
wo SCAR markkers. This
would provide an effeective method ffor MAS and m
map-based
breedinng in sorghum hhead smut resisstance.
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TTCCACAGCAGTACATAATTGCC-3'; Primer S3361419:
5'-TCCCCATCACATCGAATG-3'
and
5'TTCCCCATCACAAGTAGACAAC-3'. The PCR reactions
consisted of 15.7 μL ddwater, 2.5 μL 10 × reaction buffers,
2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTP, 1U Taq enzyme, 0.2 μM of
the forward primer, 0.2 μM of the reverse primer, and 40 ng
DNA in a total volume of 25 μL. The reaction program
included an initial denaturation at 94ºC for 5 min, and then
35 cycles of 20 s at 94ºC, 30 s at 58ºC for primer S18799 or
66ºC for primer S3361419, and 1 min at 72ºC, followed by an
extension at 72ºC for 10 min. The PCR products were
separated in 1% agarose gels.
Linkage analyses of head smut resistance with the two
RAPD markers (S18 & S336) were carried out on the F2
populations including 96 resistant individuals and 48
susceptible individuals by PCR. The recombinant rates and
map distances were calculated according to the Kosambi
mapping function (Kosambi, 1944). The percentage of
recombination (r) = recombinant individuals/total tested
individuals × 100. Linkage map distance (cM) = 1/4 × ln
(1+2r)/(1-2r).

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The sorghum seeds of “Tx622B” (susceptible to head
smut) and “7050B” (resistant to head smut), as the parents
in this study, were obtained from Liaoning Academy of
Agricultural Science, and the F2 populations were made by
cross between the parents. The pathogen Sporisorium
reilianum (Kühn) Clinton physiological race 3 was provided
by Liaoning Academy of Agricultural Science, and used to
infect sorghum plants by artificial inoculation. Briefly, the
inoculum was made by well-mixing the thick-walled
teliospore powder of S. reilianum and fine-sieved soil at a
percentage of 0.6% (w/w), then wrapped with plastic cloth
and incubated at room temperature for 4 d. A 100-g portion
of inoculum was added to each bunch planting at sowing
time just above the seeds. The resistance or susceptibility
was assessed according to the previous method (Zou et al.
2010).
Genomic DNA was extracted from fresh leaves of 7-dold seedlings of the F2 plants and both parents using the
cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) method (Doyle
& Koyle, 1990). A DNA concentration of 10 ng μL-1 was
made in TE buffer and used as the template for PCR.
Bulked segregant analysis (BSA) was employed for
identifying putative markers associated with the head smut
resistance. For the head smut resistant bulk, equal amounts
of DNA extract were pooled from 96 resistant F2
individuals, and for the susceptible bulk, the DNA mixture
consisted of equal amounts of DNA from 48 susceptible F2
individuals. For RAPD amplification, a total of 400 RAPD
primers (i.e., S1-S400), bought from the company of
Shanghai Shenggong, China, were first screened on the
parents and two sets of bulks. Then, the primers showing
polymorphisms between the resistant parent (7050B) and
susceptible parent (Tx622B) or the resistant bulks and
susceptible bulks were selected to genotype the F2
population by PCR. PCR reactions were conducted using
the EN 61010-1 DNA Thermal Cycler (USA). The reaction
mixtures consisted of 17 μL ddwater, 2.5 μL 10 × reaction
buffers, 2.5 mM MgCl2, 0.2 mM dNTP, 1U Taq enzyme, 0.2
μM primers, and 50 ng DNA in a total volume of 25 μl. The
reaction program consisted of an initial denaturation at 94ºC
for 5 min, and followed by 35 cycles of 20 s at 94ºC, 30 s at
38ºC, and 40 s at 72ºC, last followed by a 10 min of
extension at 72ºC. The PCR products were separated in 1%
agarose gels. For sequencing of polymorphic fragments, the
corresponding DNA fragments were cut out and extracted
from the gels using DNA recovery kit (Sunbiotech, Beijing,
China), and used to sequence. DNA sequencing was
conducted in Takara Biotechnology Co., Ltd (Dalian,
China).
Based on the sequence of polymorphic DNA
fragments amplified by RAPD, SCAR primers were
designed and used to amplify the genome DNA of
representative F2 individuals. Primer S18799: 5'TCCACAGCAGTTGTACATCAG-3'
and
5'-

RESULTS
A total of 400 RAPD primers (i.e., S1-S400) were
screened in polymorphism between the two parents, and ten
primers produced polymorphic fragments (Table I). Two
sets of F2 bulks (one for resistance & another for
susceptibility to head smut) were amplified using the 10
primers, and polymorphisms were produced with all the
primers (data not shown). However, primer S18 and S336,
amplified stable polymorphic fragments with sizes of about
800 bp and 1500 bp, respectively (Fig. 1), were most tightly
linked to head smut among the 10 primers. Therefore, they
were used to analyze the linkage relationship between
molecular markers and head smut resistance in detail.
Linkage analyses between head smut resistance and
the two RAPD markers were performed on 96 F2 resistant
individuals and 48 susceptible individuals. Among the
resistant plants, 3 individuals did not produce the S18
polymorphic band, and 6 individuals did not have the S336
polymorphic band, whereas among the susceptible plants, 9
individuals produced the S18 polymorphic band, and 9
individuals had the S336 polymorphic band. Therefore,
these plants were scored as recombinant individuals. The
representative results of amplification of F2 progenies by
primer S18 and S336 were shown in Fig. 2. The
recombinant rates for marker S18 and S336 were 8.33% and
10.42%, and corresponding linkage map distances were 8.4
cM and 10.6 cM, respectively (Table II).
The polymorphic DNA fragments amplified by primer
S18 and S336 were purified and sequenced. The results
showed that the two fragments were 799 bp and 1419 bp,
respectively (data not shown). Based on primer design
principle avoiding hairpin structure and appropriate G + C
contents, two pairs of specific primers to the sequence of
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Fig. 1: PCR results oof RAPD primeer S18 and S3336. RP:
resistan
nt parent, SP:: susceptible p
parent, RB: reesistant
bulk, S
SB: susceptiblee bulk, M: DNA
A ladder. The arrows
indicatted the polymoorphic fragmeents with 799 bp and
1419 bp
p, respectivelyy

Table I: Am
mplified polym
morphic fragm
ment by RAP
PD
primers
Primers
S18
S21
S73
S127
S137
S228
S234
S267
S355
S336

Sequences (5` → 3`)
CCACAGCAG
GT
CAGGCCTTC
C
AAGCCTCGT
TC
CCGATATCCC
C
AACCCGGGA
AA
GGACGGCGT
TT
AGATCCCGC
C
CTGGACGTCA
GG
TGTAGCAGG
TCCCCATCAC
C

Polymorp
phic fragments (bp
p)
850
350
350
600
350
800
200
450
600
1500

Table II: Co
o-segregation of
o the S18-or S336S
amplifieed
Polymorphissm fragment in F2
Primers
S18
S336

Fig. 2:: PCR resultts on represeentative F2 reesistant
individ
duals and susceptible indiividuals. (a) RAPD
primerr S18, (b) RAP
PD primer S3366

Total Polymorphic
F2
P
fragm
ment Percentage of
viduals plants Present
indiv
Abseent recombinatiion
(%)
tested
96
8.33
Ressistant
93
3
Suscceptible
48
9
9
39
96
10.42
Ressistant
90
6
Suscceptible
48
9
9
39

S18- and S336-amplified fragments
f
werre designed, an
nd
named as SCA
AR primer, and
d used to analyzze two parents, as
well as representative F2 in
ndividuals. Thee result indicatted
that the SCA
AR markers weere agreed weell to the RAP
PD
markers in lin
nkage to head sm
mut resistance (Fig.
(
3).

DISCUSSIO
ON
Head smut of sorgh
hum, caused by Sporisoriu
um
reilianum (Kü
ühn) Clint., hass been reported from all parts of
the world, where
w
sorghum
m is grown. Brreeding resistaant
cultivars are the most effe
fective method
d to control th
his
disease, but head
h
smut still remains a poteentially importaant
disease becau
use of the path
hogen’s variab
bility (Oh et al.,
a
1994). Thereffore, breeding new varietiess of sorghum to
resistance heaad smut is alw
ways a major taarget in sorghu
um
breeding straategies. Howev
ver, because in
nfected sorghu
um
plants exhibit only slight sym
mptoms until appearance
a
of the
t
inflorescence,, cultivar identiification by con
nventional meaans
is time- and labor-consumin
l
ng task. In thiss case, molecullar
tagging techn
nology, combin
ned with BAS
S, exhibits mo
ore
powerful adv
vantage in seleection of sorgh
hum resistant to
head smut, ass featured by much
m
more rapid
d, highly reliab
ble
and repeatablee, and relatively
y inexpensive.
Althoug
gh some sorghu
um head smut resistance-link
ked
molecular maarkers have been
b
identified
d, such as SS
SR
markers (Zou et al., 2010), RFLP
R
and RAPD
D markers (Oh et
al., 1994), it is necessary to
t develop mo
ore markers wiith
more tight lin
nkage to head sm
mut due to the complex mann
ner
of genes confe
ferred head smu
ut resistance in sorghum, as weell
as the variabiility of head sm
mut pathogens. Furthermore, in
theory, combiining different genes for head
d smut resistan
nce
in a particullar individual may lead to
o more durab
ble
resistance and
d avoid the neeed to continu
uously search for
f
new sources of disease resistance
r
(Oh
h et al., 1994
4).

Fig. 3: PCR detectioon of represen
ntative F2 indiividuals
with S
SCAR primerrs. (a) SCAR
R primer S188799, (b)
SCAR primer S33614419

Althouugh much underrstanding has bbeen made for hhead smut
resistannce in sorghum
m at morphologiical, cellular, geenetic and
molecuular aspects, tthe genes invvolved have nnot been
identifi
fied so far. Thherefore, our study provides a useful
alternat
ative tool to m
marker-assisted selection or m
map-based
gene cloning in headd smut resistancce breeding. E
Especially,
we devveloped two paairs of SCAR molecular marrkers and
successsfully tagged thhe resistant traiit of sorghum hhead smut
physiollogical race 3 in all tested F2 individualss. To our
knowleedge, this is thhe first SCAR
R markers taggging head
smut reesistance in soorghum. Compaared to other m
molecular
markerrs, SCAR markers exhhibit more stability,
reproduucibility, easierr manipuility, and are less exxpensive.
Thus, iit is of great vallue that RAPD markers associiated with
head sm
mut resistance were converteed to SCAR maarkers, in
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Haussmann, G., E. Hess, N. Seetharama, G. Welz and H. Geiger, 2002.
Construction of a combined sorghum linkage map from two
recombinant inbred populations using AFLP, SSR, RFLP, and RAPD
markers, and comparison with other sorghum maps. Theor. Appl.
Genet., 105: 629–637
Kosambi, D.D., 1944. The estimation of map distances from recombinant
values. Ann. Eugenics, 12: 172–175
Maqbool, S.B., P. Devi and M.B. Sticklen, 2001. Biotechnology: genetic
improvement of sorghum (sorghum bicolor (L.) moench). In vitro
Cell. Dev. Biol. Plant, 37: 504–515
Menz, M.A., R.R. Klein, J.E. Mullet, J.A. Obert, N.C. Unruh and P.E.
Klein, 2002. A high-density genetic map of Sorghum bicolor (L.)
Moench based on 2926 AFLP, RFLP and SSR markers. Plant Mol.
Biol., 48: 483–499
Negi, M.S., M. Devic, M. Delseny and M. Lakshmikumaran, 2000.
Identification of AFLP fragments linked to seed coat colour in
Brassica juncea and conversion to a SCAR marker for rapid
selection. Theor. Appl. Genet., 101: 146–152
Oh, B.J., R.A. Frederiksen and C.W. Magill, 1994. Identification of
molecular markers linked to head smut resistance gene (Shs) in
sorghum by RFLP and RAPD analyses. Phytopathology, 84: 830–833
Paran, I. and R.W. Michelmore, 1991. Development of reliable PCR-based
markers linked to downy mildew resistance genes in lettuce. Theor.
Appl. Genet., 85: 985–993
Shan, X., T.K. Blake and L.E. Talbert, 1999. Conversion of AFLP markers
to sequence-specific PCR markers in barley and wheat. Theor. Appl.
Genet., 98: 1072–1078
Varshney, R.K., A. Graner and M.E. Sorrells, 2005. Genic microsatellite
markers in plants: features and applications. Trends Biotechnol., 23:
48–55
Wu, Y. and Y. Huang, 2007. An SSR genetic map of Sorghum bicolor (L.)
Moench and its comparison to a published genetic map. Genome, 50:
84–89
Xu, M., E. Huaracha and S.S. Korban, 2001. Development of sequencecharacterized amplified regions (SCARs) from amplified fragment
length polymorphism (AFLP) markers tightly linked to the Vf gene
in apple. Genome, 44: 63–70
Zhang, Z.Z., M.L. Guo and J.D. Zhang, 2008. Identification of AFLP
fragments linked to hydroxysafflor yellow A in Flos Carthami and
conversion to a SCAR marker for rapid selection. Mol. Breed., 23:
229–237
Zou, J.Q., Y.Y. Li, K. Zhu and Y.Q. Wang, 2010. Study on inheritance and
molecular markers of sorghum resistance to head smut physiological
race 3. Sci. Agric. Sin., 43: 713–720

particular for plant breeding applications such as markerassisted selection and cultivar identification (Paran &
Michelmore, 1991).
In conclusion, we obtained two RAPD primers (S18 &
S336)-amplified markers, which had 8.33% and 10.4%
recombinant rates with the resistant trait of sorghum head
smut physiological race 3, and corresponding linkage map
distances were 8.40 cM and 10.6 cM, respectively. Based on
the sequences of S18- and S336-markers, two SCAR
primers were designed and successfully tagged the resistant
trait of sorghum head smut physiological race 3.
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